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OTHER THEATERS

winy BE CLOSED

'There Will Be Something Do-

ing Pretty Soon," Asserts
Building Inspector.

DOBSON RATHER NETTLED

Lane 'Should Xot Have Gone Ovei
His Head in Condemning Heilig,

He Thinks Believes Day of
Frame Playhouse Passed.

Mayor Lane and Building Inspector
robson were in conference in the of-li- ce

of the executive yesterday afternoon,
the subject under consideration being the
condition of various theaters, following
the sudden closing of the Heilig Monday
because of its unsafe foundations. The
Mayor told Mr. Dobson that, if there
are any more public buildings like the
Heilig action to close them cannot be
taken too quickly. Mr. Dobson' s state-
ment in reply indicates that further ac-
tion along this line may be expected, as
he said "there will be something doing
pretty soon." He declined to make his
Intentions more definite at this time.

There is a slight difference of opinion
between Mayor Lane and Building In-
spector Dobson regarding the condition
of the Heilig Theater, the Mayor de-
claring that it is rotten and should have
been closed up promptly, and Mr. Dob-
son holding to the opinion that it would
have htld out with comparative Bafety
to the end of the present theatrical sea-
son. The officials had a frank discus-
sion about it. and Mayor Lane told the
inspector without hesitation that, if
there are any other buildings like the
Heilig they should be shut up without a
moment's delay.

Mayor Lane's attention was drawn to
the condition of the Heilig Theater by
Thomas O. Greene, a member of the City
Kxecutive Board. The Mayor then tried
to locate Inspector Dobson, but the lat-
ter was out of the city and Deputy Ben-vi- e

was summoned. He reached the May-
or's office at 12 o'clock Monday, and
they proceeded to the building. After
an examination, it was ordered closed,
causing much inconvenience to the man-
agement. Mayor Lane said:

"I consider that building rotten and
absolutely unsafe. I would not take a
member of my family there I would not
go myself or send any one else there.
Oh. there might be a few men I would
send, but no one for whom I had any
particular love. If there are any more
such public buildings as that one, while
I'm no inspector and no architect and
no builder, I'll say, Mr. Inspector, you
can't close them up too quick."

"There is no question that the build-
ing Is In bad shape, said Inspector Dob-
son. "I had made two examinations of
It, and had notified the management that
I would not 'O, K." It for another sea-
son's work. I did not, however, con-
sider it immediately dangerous."

It is said that Mr. Dobson is somewhatchagrined that action was taken during
Ms absence, as It was, and that he be-
lieves more time to arrange its affairs
should have been given the theater man-
agement.

"What, if any. action do you intend to
take regarding other theaters?" was
esked of Mr. Dobson in the presence ofMayor Lane.

"I have never favored framed buildings
for theaters." replied Mr. Dobson. "I
think the day of the frame theater is in
the past, so far as Portland is con-
cerned."

"Are you contemplating closing any
other theaters?" he was asked.

"I have matters under consideration,
and there will be something doing pret-ty soon," was the replyi

TRIES TO 3UP- FROM JAIL

Crook Bends Cell Bars, but His
Plans Are Detected.

John Stanton, suave young Easterncrook, who managed to evade the localdetective bureau only to be capturedby Captain 'William Gadsby and his son.alter Gadsby, while attempting topilfer the Ben Gadsby home at 820Overton street, endeavored to slip outof the flimsy City Jail early yester-
day afternoon. But for the alertnessof Day Jailer Bun Branch he wouldhave succeeded.

A stout flr stick was all the Imple-ments Stanton needed. With this hdbent the bars leading to the light wellby which city prisoners are taken Intothe Municipal Court. Worming his waythrough the opening thus made, he hadonly to pick an ordinary tumbler lock,which is no trick for an experienced
crook. But Jailer Branch saw thetwisted bars, divined the plan, and re-
moved Stanton to a seperate cell. LaterStanton was taken to the County Jailpending trial in the Circuit Court ona charge of larceny from a dwelling.Stanton is a sleek young fellow,whose good clothes and easy mannersrendered him Immune from suspicion,while he Mas operating as a commonburglar. He owes his capture to thefact that the Gadsbys saw him enterthe Ben Gadsby home and got the dropon him with a brace of revolvers. HeIs believed to come from St. Louis, butpreserves a discrete silence, decliningto discuss himself or his case.

PATTERSON CLAIMS MODEL

Defense Holds Buckle Patented Was
Not Van Emon's.

Several witnesses testified yesterdayfor the defense in the case of C A
who is on trial before JudgeV olverton in the United States Courtcharged with perjury in securing apatent to a harness buckle. The Gov-ernment rested its case at noon and theafternoon was devoted to the Intro-duction of testimony by witnessescalled by the defendant to disprove thecontentions of the GovernmentThe testimony for the defense wasto the effect that the buckle to whichthe defendant. Patterson. obtainedpatent was a model of his own inven-tion and not the device In which A EVan Union, complaining witness, madean mvestnipnt of $:!l0. The trial willnot be concluded and the case sent tothe Jury until some time today.

CONTEST ON OVER 'SPRINGS

Landowners Near Minthorn Allege
Kiparian Kijjlus Affected.

.MILWAVKIE. Or.. June 2. (Special.)J. L. Johnson, who is building the newwater plant for the Minthorn SpringsWater Company, reported yesterdaythat pipe is on the ground ready to be

laid, and an elevated reservoir with a
capacity of 30.000 Rations has been ar-
ranged for. Water for this plant will
be pumped from a well 150 from the
Minthorn springs on Mr. Johnson's
land. He estimates the cost of the
completed plant from J5000 to $7000.

Farmers owning land below the Min-
thorn springs have employed XJ'Ren &
Schubel, of Oregon City, to contest Mr.
Johnson's right to use this water, on
the theory that to do so will be a
violation of their riparian rights. Mr.
Johnson owned the land on which thesprings are located for 15 years andrecently sold part, retaining a half
interest in the springs. He says he
is not at all concerned over the threat-
ened action of these owners near thespring and will proceed with the con-
struction of the water plant.

SON OF PIONEER PARENTS

Dr. J. A. Geisendorffer, of The
Dalles, Well Known in State.

THE DALLES. Or.. June 2. (Special.)
Dr. John Alexander Geisendorffer,

who died at St. Vincent's Hospital,
Portland. Wednesday. May 26. was a
son of John and Mary Geisendorffer,
pioneer Oregonlans, who settled at Al- -
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The I.nte Dr. J. A. Geisendorffer,
ot The Dnllea, Wan Widely
Known in State.

bany in 1853. and was a direct descend-ant, on his mother's side, of PeterBrown, who came over in the May-
flower.

Dr. Geisendorffer was born on hisfather's farm, four miles east of Al-
bany, April 17. 1866, and was marriedto Miss Nettie Hemington December
30. 1896. at Lewiston. Idaho, by Rev.Leroy Slbbett. pastor of the First Pres-byterian Church of that place.

He was a graduate of Marion-Sim- s
Medical College, of St. Louis, Mo., and
Jefferson Medical College, of Philadel-phia, and was one of the best-know- n
physicians, not only in Eastern Oregon,
where he had practiced his profession
for the past 18 years, but also through
out the Willamette Valley. He locatedat The Dalles In 1897, coming fromArlington, and formed a partnership
with Dr. J. M. Lowe in October, 1904.
Drs. Geisendorffer and Lowe estab-
lished The Dalles Sanatorium in Sep-
tember, 1907.

Dr. Geisendorffer was KnlchlTemplar, a Shriner, an Elk, a memberor the K. of P., A. O. U. W.. Macca
bees. Woodmen and several other se
cret orders. Besides considerable Dronerty he left considerable Insurance. Heis survived by his wife, two children.Helen Irene, aged 4 years and 11
months; Mary Francis, aged 14dnonths
his father, a brother. George M.. ofCascadla, and four sisters, Mrs. W. C.Hawley, wife of Representative Haw-le- y,

of Washington, D. C.; Mrs. FrankLimes and Miss Margaret Geisendorf- -
ler, of Albany, and Mrs. J. N. Davis,
of Kansas City, Mo.

WESTON HAS HIGH SCHOOL

Ilegular Four-Yea- r Course to Be
Established.

WESTON. Or June 2. (Special.)
At an enthusiastic special school meet-
ing held yesterday, attended by 80 peo-
ple and 50 qualified voters, a four-ye- ar

High School was established atWeston without a dissenting vote. J. E.Keefe, a Harvard graduate, who hasbeen principal of the public school, willalso be High School principal. Four-
teen of Air. Keefe's 15 eighth-grad- e

students passed the recent county ex-
amination, although the failuresthrough the county reached 60 per cent.
The district's building will be used to
house the High School, permission to
utilize the state normal property, nowvacant, having been denied. However,
the district was granted permission touse the Normal athletic field.

Manufacturer a Suicide.
JANESVILLE. Wis., June 2. Colin O.

McLean, a prominent manufacturer, com-
mitted suicide here last night.

For Tillamook,
Steamer Argo receives freight. Oakstreet dock, ud to 4 P. M ThnnA 'Bails 5 P. M. .. I

Morrison

as a tribute to the opening
the National Retail Grocers"

convention, which assembled in Port-
land yesterday, two swarms of bees

in the midst of the city in the
one colony of the busy in-

sects assembling at the west end of the
Morrison-stree- t bridge and the second
swarm housing itself in the branches
of one of the wild laurel trees stand-ing on Fifth street at the west

of the Perkins Hotel. "There'sa million of "em." was a frequent ex-
pression in the crowd that collected toview the novel eight at the Perkins.
And the estimate evidently was notexaggerated, for the bees before alight-ing formed a black cloud that hid thesun. Despite their numbers there wasbut one sting in the bunch, a passerbywho to collect the bees fna hatbox experiencing the nip beforehe had captured the queen.

In size the leading bee was queenly,but as to good looks it was outdone bythe tiniest insect of the swarm. Thequeen resembled a hornet andwas as big as a man's thumb. Its cap-ture quieted the buzzing million andwhen holes had been cut in the hatboxthe bees entered "like sheep." remarkedthe captor. And the mischievous boy
he was there with broom straws totickle the craning necks of the men
and women who with mouths agape,
stood on tiptoes to see the bees rally

the Mcmyixo oregomas, thtrsdat, jtjxe s, idoo.

RIVERS Rah E

Thunder Storms Cause Sud
den

FLOOD SITUATION CHANGES

Sixteen-Foo- t Stage Is Looked For at
Portland by Saturday, and More

Water to Follow Nearly Two-Fo- ot

Rise Noted at Lewiston.

Thunder storms and heavy rainsthroughout the entire Northwest dur-ing the past 4 8 hours have materiallychanged the flood aspect. Snake River,the Kootenai and upper Columbia havebeen rising rapidly during the past 36hours and by Saturday a ot stageis looked for at Portland. This will

STEAMER INTCLUGEKCE.
Due to Arrive.

Name. Prom. Date.
rS--- - Tillamook In portRosa City San Franclscoln portAlliance Coon Bay lune 3Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook.... Juna 4

4rtb a Hongkong June 4.. .Coos Bay JuneState or Ca.1. . . .San Francisco 7EureEj Elder' edr0- - " J"""
Eureka June 10Riverside San Francisco june o

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For. Date.

Argo Tillamook. .. .June 3
Rose City San June 5
Alliance C'cos Bay June 5
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. . ..June 7
Breakwater. .. Coos Bav JuneGeo W. Elder. .San Pedro June lORiverside Pan Francisco June 12
Eureka Eureka June 12State of Cal . . .San Francisco June 12
Arabia Hongkong. . ..June 14

Entered Wednesday.
Breakwater. Am. steamship (Mac-genn- ),

with general cargo, from Coos
Bay.

Atlas, Am. steamship (Badger),
with fuel oil. from San

Cleared Wednesday.
Breakwater. Am. steamship (Mac-genn- ),

with general cargo, for Coos
Bay.

Atlas, Am. steamship (Badger).,
with ballast, for San Francisco.

be the first of the rise to be noted atPortland and Forecast Official E. A.Beals looks for a stage much in ad-vance of that figure. The result of thestorms will not be apparent at Port-
land until Saturday-morning- .

At Bonners Ferry, Wenatchee, Lew-
iston and Riparia the rise of yesterdaywas in excess of a foot. The greatest
rise was recorded at Lewiston on theSnake River, where the water lacksonly .1 of a foot of making a two-fo- ot

record for the 24 hours. At The Dallesand Cascade Locks the river remainedstationary.
Ash-stre- et dock was covered yester-

day and the river hovered around the
ot mark. It will remain practically

the same for two days and will thenfeel the effects of the storms of Tues-day and Wednesday. The storms andcloudburst in Wasco County had only a
Biigni eneci on the river situation.

PILES DRIVEN FOR GAS MAIN

Dolphins Being Placed Across Wil-
lamette Above Steel Bridge.

Acting under authority granted by
tne faecretary of War. agents of the
Portland Gas Company are driving a
line or dolphins across the WillametteRiver above the Steel bridge. As soonas the piles are driven to the desireddepth, divers cut them off a few feetabove the river bed. The line of stumps
thus formed makes abutment for thegas mains which will be run to the EastSide from the gas works.

The new line will be in the natureof a reserve pipe in case of accident totne present line, which crosses theriver just north of the Steel bridge.
With the removal of the old railroadbridge the old line is liable to an acci
dent.

SHIPS COOK IS IN TROUBLE

Head of the Galley Defies Men From
Forecastle of Berengere.

Trouble started' yesterday morningon the French ship Berengere, whenseveral sailnrw imHnpfAnv ..wun fcw iUV L11D
cook out of business. The "doctor"
barricaded himself In the galley and.armed with a butcher knife, announcedhis intention of carving any sailor whoundertook to enter his sanctum. Theharbormaster was called and affairsadjusted.

A number of' sailors on the Frenchcraft accused the cook of carryingtales to the officers. A "sea lawyer"
started the game and the men fell in.It was decided to settle matters withthe cook, but the latter held the galleywith the aid of a knife. -

Sailing Date of Argo Postponed.
The steamship Argo, which has been

around their queen. The women vic-
tim of the screamed, the menreached for the supposed bee with aswat of the hand and left the crowdgood humoredly but humiliated.

both swarms of the honey-make- rs

escaped from an East Sideapiary, as they were first seen comingfrom that direction. To bees an ex-traordinary noise acts as a tomtom, andit is thought the rattle of traffic onMorrison bridge drowned the buzzing
orders of the queen and they droppedto ihe span for further instructions.A similar racket in front of the Perkinshotel evidently brought the bees toearth.

The swarm at the hotel is comprisedof young Italian bees and is valuable.After the capture of the queen bee herfollowers submitted to their fate with-out a buzz. Men and boys with sticks,some using their bare hands, liftedbunches of the insects and droppedthem before the tiny entrances to thequeen"s prison. The bees marched in insingle file and within an hour an al-most complete capture was effected."They were quiet," said a beeraiser inthe throng, "because of the cigar smokein the crowd that watched them. Smokestupefies bees and it is often used topacify them."
Patrolman Adams stood by the hotelswarm as its capture progressed, andit is probable the police wll seize thebees to await Identification of theirowner.

COLONY OF BEES TAKEN CAPTIVE
IN THE BUSINESS CENTER OF CITY

Curious Crowd Watches Swarm Imprisoned at Fifth and Washington.
Second Swarm Lands on Bridge.

PITTING

lighted
afternoon,

en-
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Evidently

undergoing repairs and has been
treated to a fresh coat of paint will not
leave down for Tillamook until Thurs-
day evening. Delay was caused by re-
pairs to the vessel which have been
postponed until such a time as weather
conditions would permit. The Argo
will be back on schedule next week.

Marine Notes.
The steamship Majestic sailed from

Linnton last evening with a cargo of
lumber.

With passengers and freight for Coos
Bay the steamship Breakwater sailed
last night.

The steamship Alliance is due to ar-
rive this morning from Marsbfield and
North Bend.

The steamship Atlas, of the Standard
Oil fleet, is discharging fuel oil at
Portsmouth.

The steam schooner Carmel.will sail
this afternon with a cargo of lumber
for San Francisco.

With a part cargo of lumber laden
at Prescott, the steam schooner Johan
Poulsen arrived up at midnight. ' She
will finish at the Inman-Poulse- n mills.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND, June 2. Arrived, steamship

Atlas, from San Francisco; steamship Johan
Poulsen, from San Francisco; sailed, steam
ship Breakwater, for Coos Bay; steamship
Majestic, from Linnton for San Francisco:steamship Wellesley. from Stella for an
Francisco.

Astoria. June 2. Condition at the mouth
of the river at 5 P. M.. smooth; wind north
west j miles; weather, clear. Arrived at
11 and left un at 11:30 A. M.. steamer Shoshone, from San Francisco. Arrived at 3
and left up at 5 P. M-- . steamer Alliance,from Coos Bay.

ban b rancisco. June 2. Sailed, at 10 A.
M.. steamer Asuncion, for Portland.eureka, June 2. Arrived yesterdav.
steamer Eureka, from Portland.

Falmouth. June 2. Arrived v at
French bark Armen, from Portland.

Yokohama, June 2. Arrived May 31. Ger- -
nmn steamer Alesla, from Portland.tiongKong. June a. Sailed. May 30. German steamer Xumantla, for Portland.

loKonama. May 30. Sailed. Antllnchn
Tacoma. June 2. arrived. Alesla, Portland,for Hongkong: Shlnan Maru. Seattle forHongkong.

San Francisco. June 2. Arrived, .steamerHelena. Grays Harbor; steamer Sais, Ham-burg: schooner Coos Bav. Coos Rav iionm..Norwood. Grays Harbor. Sailed, steamer
Asuncion. Portland; steamer Hilonlan, Hon-
olulu.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
Tti-P- t

1:07 P. M 7.1 feet6:45 A. M 0.6 foot
fi:33 p. m 3.4 feet

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Gustav Freiwald and wife to PacificCoast Trust & Investment Com-pany, block 10. Sherlock's Addi--"on $50,000Emtl Eyssell et al. to Frank Bol-la-

land beginning in easterly lineor Twenty-firs- t street where north-erly lino of Roosevelt street if ex-
tended easterly would intersect saideasterly line iJ. B. Yeon and wife to Gustav Frei-wald, block 10, Sherlock Addition. 1

Emell A. Swanson and wife to PacificCoast St. & Inv. Company, lots 16
and 16, block 2, Smith s Subdivisionand Addition 3 500O. R. Additon and wife to H. AFauske, lots 3, 4 and 5, block 10,
Mount Scott View 800James F. Falling and wife to ClaraD. Hendricks, part of lot 2, subdi-vision of tracts R and F. Grover'sAddition 330P. L. Shankland to Emma C. French,lot . block 11, North Mount TaborAddition 450John E. Hiller and wife to L. w".
Frazler. lot 7. block 17, NorthAlblna 625James Sargent to Mrs. N. "eI Mor-gan, lot 14 and 15. block 1. Gree-no- e

Heights 40R. r. Honaker and wife to J. R.Parvin. east 60 feet of lots 7 and8. Benworthy's Addition : . 7,000Lee Bowlder Company to Oscar EOverbeck, lot 12, block 4. Lee BowPark 1
Lee Bowlder Company to Jamea P.Cooke, lot 11. block 4, Lee BowPark . 1
Florence G. Kenworthv to Walter CRepass, lots 0 and 10. block 11. InaPark 10Park Land Company to Kittle Klme.lot 21, block 106. University Park.. 750Fidelity Trust Company to Palmer L.Fales. north 33 feet of lots 1 and 2,

block 321. Balch's Addition 1
Anna Z. Cobb and husband to J. L.Ziegler. north half of lot 11, block9. Firland Addition 150Miles Blessing and wife to J. L.Ziegler. lots 9 and 10, block .t trland q
csaine a. f omes ana nustmnd to w.

O. Waddel et al.. 112.S8 acres insections 3, 4 and 9, T. 1 N., R. 1W 10Carrie Talbot and husband to Daisy
M. Stltes, lot 4, block 11. Sunny- -

3.350Levi lAeey and wife to Ixmis Rosen-blatt et al.. lot 3, block 2ii. Albina 10
Firland Company to J. L. Buell, lot24, block 5, Firland 1Charles E. Dustln and wife to J D.Buell. lot 23. block 5. Firland 10Overlook Land Company to Walenty

Garbacz et al., lots 7 and 8. block24, Overlook ; 800Kirk Sheldon et al. to City of Port-
land. 30x30 feet beginning atsouthwest corner of lot 4. block326. East Portland 1

Palmer L. Fales to Fidelity TrustCompany, north 33 feet of lots 1
and 2, block 321.. Balch's Addition 1Oregon Realty Company t.o Olive M.Markley. lot 2. block 44, Sullivan'sAddition jo

F. I. Morgan and wife to P. A. Mar-qua-

Jr., lot 3, block 2, Albee'ssubdivision of lots 28 and 29, Glen-woo- d
iRichard H. Cardwell to Jean Eisner",

lots 5 and 10, block 4. AlderSprings lJ. R. Parvin to Mamie P. Brown.east 60 feet of lots 7 and 8. block
. 3, Kenworthy's Addition 1

Investment Co. to Catherine M. Fitz-gerald, lots 39 and 41, block 54.
Park 450R. L. Stevens (Sheriff) to Victor LandCo.. 4 acre in Sec. 9. T. 1 3.. R.

1 E. ; also lots 6. 7 and 8. block 45.Portland City Homestead 126John F. Wilson et al. to Margaret F.Sollars, lot 16. block 18. Albina 6.000Bernle McCann and wife to ArthurWilliamson et al., west 100 feet oflot 13, block "A," Cherrydale 850Garden Park Co. to Albert L. Per-kins, lots S. 4. S and 6, block 4.Garden Park 500Albert L. Perkins and wife to J B.Davis, lots 3, 4. fi and 6 block 4.
Garden Park 1 000Elizabeth JT. Clark to William E.Smith et al., easterly of lots 1and 2 and all of lot 15 and south 10feet of lot 14. block 3. Woodlawn.. 10Victor DautaofT to Israel rautoff,east V, ot lots 7 and 8. block 130.Caruthers' Add. to Caruthers-- Add. 10Ray S. Bennett et al. to Adolph Laneet al.. lot 4. block 6. Lester Park. 425Electric Land Co. to John W. Robin-son et al.. lots 1 and 2. block 18.Portsmouth ; 400Emily s. Stoehr and husband to Oli-
ver K. Jeffery. lot 7, block 269.Couch Add 8,000R. Anderson and wife to Thomas E.Lewis, 2.112 acres commencing atnortheast corner of Benjamin FStarr's D. L. C. No. 61. in Sec. 4.T. 1 S.. R. 2 E 1Thomas E. Lewis and wife to LuciusR. Lewis, lot 21. block 2. C. H. Gos-sett- 's

subdivision of lot 3. GlenwoodPark Add.: also lot 24. block S.Highland Park Add 10Thomas E. Lewis and wife to LuciusR. Lewis, 6 acres commencing atnortheast corner of the BenjaminF. Starr's D. L. C. No. 61. Sec. 4.T. 1 S., R. 2 E 1Thomas E. Lewis and wife to Lucius
R. Lewis, part of lot 2, block 1. C.H. Goseett's subdivision of lot 3.Qlenwood Park Add 1

Costliest anil moat beautifulpiano In the world.

304 OAK ST, COR. FIFTH. '

Have Piano Tuned Now
This is the best time of the year forhaving pianos thoroughly tuned, pol-ished, regulated. Best service, bestequipment; guaranteed work at Filers.i?sninston street. Phone Exch. 23or A 23o0. We are expert piano moverstoo.

WRONG
Is often a man that has left something undone not always he thathas done something. Neglect is as much a crime as over-actio- n.

Good health and good sense are two. of life's greatest blessings, andthe min who makes an effort to possess health certainly displays
sound reason. Quite often, however, men call at our ofncee- - who are
so skeptical of physicians that fear of failure has cost them many
months of unnecessary and frequently

Disastrous Delay
If they had been as careful in their selection of physicians In thepast as their experience now prompts them to be. they would havehealth and confidence in their fellowmen where the results were loss
of time and money.

When a singer starts a song too high he is sure to strike notes
in the scale that he will be unable to reach the same as a doctor
who makes dogmatic and extravagant claims. Such a doctor, whetheron a goods box under the glare of a gasoline torch or in some com-
modious office building emblazoned from top to bottom with fictitiousnames and fictitious claims, is bound to sooner or later capitulate to
the sober senses of a public sentiment.

The St. Louis Medical Company puts forth no claims that are notsupported by the facts. The company commenced business in Itspresent quarters over 30 years ago. and are doing more than doublethe amount now than 10 or 20 years ago. Their references are the best
banks and business men and grataful patients cured all over Oregon
and Washington. In the

a

Thomas Lewis and wife to Lucius R.
Lewis. 6.342 acres beginning at '

northeast corner of Benjamin F.
Starr's D. L. C. No. 61. Sec. 4. T.
1 S.. R. 2 E ,1

Frank Gowan to Harriet Gowan, lot12. block 8. Marchmont Add 200
H. Ratty and wife to Charles Oat-ma- n,

lot IT, block 39. West Port-
land 50

Thomas E. Lewis to Catherine Lewis,
6 acres commencing at northeastcorner of Benjamin F. Starr's D.
L. C. No. 61. Sec. 4, T. 1 S., R. 2 E. 1

Thomas E. Lewis to Catherine Lewis,
2.244 acres commencing at northeastcomer of Bejamln F. Starr's D. L.
C. No. 61, Sec. 4. T. 1 8.. R. 2 E. . 1Thomas E. Lewis to Catherine Lewis,
lots 12 and 14, block 12: lot 1, block7; lot 16. block 8. Highland ParkAdd 10

Total $ 83. 024

LAWYERS ABSTRACT & TRUST CO.
Room 6. Board of Trade bias.Abstracts a specialty.

Rave your abstracts made by the Tltla ATrust Co.. T Chamber of Commerce

Calef Bros. AVin Suit.
The suit of Carrie Elwert against Calef
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St. Louis
CORNER SECOND AND YAMHILL

Brothers was decided by Judge Gatens
yesterday hi favor of the latter. She
said she leased a rooming-hous- e at Park

Yamhill streets to two wom-
en, and that they fell behind therent, at which she
the furniture, but that Calef Brothersagreed that she leave In thehouse the furniture. which they hadsoid on the plan to thethey would pay the rent. Calef

denied havirg made such
Mrs. Elwert sued for J350.

Women Who Envied.
Those attractive women who" arelovely in face, form temper theenvy of many, who might them.A weak, sickly woman will nervousand irritable. Constipation or Kidneypoisons show in pimples, blotches, skineruptions and a wrevched complexion.For all Electric Bitters work won-ders. They regulate Stomach. Liverand Kidneys, purify the blood; givestrong nerves, bright eyes, pure breathsmooth, velvety skin, lovely complex-ion. Many women theirand beauty to them. 60c at alldruggists.

Is an which all
women approach with

Fear, for
nothing compares with the
pain and horror of child
birth. The thought of
sufferinp-- and danp-e- in

us use genny tne system

Blood Poison

Leading Specialist

store for her, robs the expectant mother of all pleasant
of the coming event, and casts over her a of gloom which
cannot be shaken off. of women have found that the use
of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs of all pain
and danger, and insures safety to life of mother and child. This
scientific liniment is a God-sen- d to all women the time of their most

trial. Not only does Mother's Friend carry women
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On account of its frightful hideousnesa
Contagious Blood Poison commonly consid-
ered the worst of all men's diseases. It may

either hereditary contracted. Once thesystem is tainted with the disease may
manifest Itself In the form of scrofula,
eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff or swollen
joints, eruptions spots on
face body, little ulcers in the mouth or
on the tongue, sore throat, swollen tonsils,
falling out of the hair or eyebrows, and,
finally, leprous-lik-- a decay of the flesh and
bones. If you have any of theso or similar
symptoms, you are cordially Invited to con-
sult me immediately. If find your fears

unfounded, will quickly unburden your
mind. But your constitution is Infected
with poisonous virus will tell you frank-
ly and show you how to get rid of it. My
special treatment for Contagious Blood Poi-
son is practically the result of my life work,
and is Indorsed by the best physicians of
America and Europe. It contains danger-ou- s

drugs injurious medicines of any kind.
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The IeadlBK Specialist.

It goes to ths very bottom of the disease and forces out every particle
of impurity. Soon every sign and symptom of Contagious Blood Poisondisappear completely and forever. The blood, the tissue, the flesh, thebones and the whole system are cleansed, purified and restored to per-fe- et

health, and the patient prepared anew for duties and pleasures oflife.
Don't throw this announcement away. Cut It out; put it where you

can find it, and if what I have to say to you today is not of GREATinterest, watch for another talk. I will. If you live out of the city, sendron a. valuable treatise; and it you can call I will give you In additiona beautifully engraved chart of the generative organs in three colors.
I Treat tmi Cue All Diseases sf Mem. Tn Can Fay Me Win I Core Ysn.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
236 MORRISOM STREET, CORNER OK SECOND, PORTLAND, OR.
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know that many do not know, and,,many of whoIn have had some sad
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STS. PORTLAND, OREGON J
Free to Men !

A NEW BOOK
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Are jou a weakling? Are you one otthose unfortunate young men who,through ignorance and bad companv.nave contracted nervous spells, weak:back, varicose veins, gloomy forebod-ings, loss of courage and ambition, losstunnaence, oasniulness. despondency
iiiu weaKnessr our naectro-vigo- r wiscure you.

Are VOU a middle-- n traA man anf fart n J

from indigestion, constipation, rheumatism, lame back, etc.? Our Electro-- !Vigor will cure you. JAre Vou an old man. declining beforl.vuur time, naving lost all anility to et Ijoy life, lost strength, debility painl
bmu Htcnes, ana general decay of the oi lganic powers? We can cure you wit'our n,ieciro-vigo- r, with free suspensoijiur we&it men.

vve win seana you sealed, free, mv
beautiful book, telling about it. if vou
will send this coupon. Send for it "to
day.

DR. S.-G- . HALL CO.
1314 Second ave., Seattle. Wash.Please send me, postpaid. your

free, luO-pag- e, illustrated book.
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Are caused by poor circulation Ourhome treatment combines electricity anddilation and permanently cures Consti-pation, Piles or any Intestinal, Rectalor Nervous Disorders. Tbr la Juetenough electricity furnished to be very
w- -. "" - on aotq unaera poettlve guarantee. Write for free

ANCE CO., 40 C. W. HeUnm Bids"
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WOMEN A SPECIALTY
The n S. K ChanChinese Medicine Company,with wonderful herbs androots, has cured many suffer-ers when all other rm,ihave failed. Sure cure forffijya', female, clironlc. private s.

nervousness. hlnnri
P5lBOn rheumatism. asthma.smo.O.t.bns.11 throat and luns troubles, con-sumption, stomach, bladder, kidney anddiseases of all kinds. RemediesJ.O OPERATION. Honest treatmentfor ladles by MttS. R K. rinTHE CHINESE MKOiCINE (t26x Morrison St., bet. 1st and 2d.

FOR WOMEN ONLY
oavln and Cotton Root Fills.

1 fc kji11j reuaDie rem- -TV tlf EMALBI, . ' . . ,TKOI. . BLES

in 8 to 10 nays. Price
most obstinate cases

$2 per box or2 for o; mailed in plain wraoner Ad.

it's Time For Tuning
..?ia18.arve frequently not onlyout ofu'ar3n eighth to a fourth offSrif. Jn.,the. Sprin- - Listen to yours'Action's utiff ton r

We'll tune, regulate action and removescratches quickly and reasonably.Eilers Piano House ss a thistreet. Phone A 2350 or PrL xc. 23.
srton


